Hungry For Holiness
Part 10
MAIN TEXT - Psalm 116:3-9
Revelation 21:1-4 Now I saw a new heaven and a new earth, for the first heaven and
the first earth had passed away. Also there was no more sea. Then I, John, saw the
holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride
adorned for her husband. And I heard a loud voice from heaven saying, "Behold, the
tabernacle of God is with men, and He will dwell with them, and they shall be His
people. God Himself will be with them and be their God. And God will wipe away every
tear from their eyes; there shall be no more death, nor sorrow, nor crying. There shall
be no more pain, for the former things have passed away."
Revelation 21:22-26 But I saw no temple in it, for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb
are its temple. The city had no need of the sun or of the moon to shine in it, for the glory
of God illuminated it. The Lamb is its light. And the nations of those who are saved
shall walk in its light, and the kings of the earth bring their glory and honor into it. Its
gates shall not be shut at all by day (there shall be no night there). And they shall bring
the glory and the honor of the nations into it.
Romans 14:8 For if we live, we live to the Lord; and if we die, we die to the Lord.
Therefore, whether we live or die, we are the Lord's.
Philippians 1:21 For to me, to live is Christ, and to die is gain.
Psalm 90:3-6 You turn man to destruction, and say, "Return, O children of men." For a
thousand years in Your sight Are like yesterday when it is past, And like a watch in the
night. You carry them away like a flood; They are like a sleep. In the morning they are
like grass which grows up: In the morning it flourishes and grows up; In the evening it
is cut down and withers.
Psalm 90:10 The days of our lives are seventy years; And if by reason of strength they
are eighty years, yet their boast is only labor and sorrow; For it is soon cut off, and we
fly away.
Psalm 90:12 So teach us to number our days, that we may gain a heart of wisdom.
1 Corinthians 15:54-58 So when this corruptible has put on incorruption, and this
mortal has put on immortality, then shall be brought to pass the saying that is written:
"Death is swallowed up in victory." "O Death, where is your sting? O Hades, where is
your victory?" The sting of death is sin, and the strength of sin is the law. But thanks
be to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, my
beloved brethren, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord,
knowing that your labor is not in vain in the Lord.
Psalm 116:15 Precious in the sight of the LORD Is the death of His saints.
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